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Name In December 1979

Countries .
Republic of Upper Volta
United Republic of Cameroon
Republic of the Ivory Coa.t
Ethiopia .
DemOcraticRepublic of Afghanistan
Ireland
People'. Republic of Kampuchea
Sociali.t Republic of Burma
Hungarian People'. Republic
Poli.h People'. Republic
Sociali.t Republic of Romania
Czecho.lovak Sociali.t Republic

Colonial Statlla
Southern Rhodeaia (UK)
Canton I. (US)
Antigua (UK)
Greenland (Denmark)
Briti.h Hondura. (UK)
Federation of St. Kitta-Nevia (UK)
Brunei (UK)
South Georgia (Falkland.)
South-We.t Africa (South Africa)
State of Kuwait

Y... of Name In October 1990
Ch8nc.

1984 Burkin. Fa80
1985 Republic of Cameroon
1986 Republic of Cote d'ivoire
1988 People'. Democratic Republic:of Ethiopia
1988 Republic:of Afghanistan
1988 Republic:of Ireland
1989 State of Cambodia
1989 Union of Myanmar
1989 Republic of Hungary
1989 Republic of Poland
1989 Romania
1990 Czech and Slovak Federative Republic:

BreakoUps and Mergers
Republic:of Cyprus 1983

Netherland. Antille. 1986

US Tru.t Territory of the Pacific lalanda 1986

'.
Yemen Arab Republic; People'. Democratic
Republic of Yemen 1990
Federal Republic:of Germany [FRG); German
Democratic: Republic [GDR); Berlin 1990

Physical Features
Mount Mc:Kinley(AJaaka)
Chri.tma. I. (Kiribati)
Pagulu I. (Eq. Guinea)
Formo.. Strait ,
Ponape I. (US) ,
Black, Red and White Volta rivera (Upper
Volta)
Truk I.. (US)
Moen L (US)

1980
1981
1982
1982
1982
1983
1984
1985
1990
1990

Zimbabwe
Kanton I. (Kiribati)
Antigua and Barbuda
Kalaallitt Nunaat (Denmark)
Belize
Federation of St. Kittl aJid Nevia
Brunei Daruaaalam
South Georgia (UK)
Republic of Namibia
Kuwait (Iraq) (unrecognized)

"

Republic:of Cyprus,
Turki.h Republic:of Northern Cyprus
(unrecognized)
Netherland. Antil1ea[Cura~o, Bonaire);
Aruba (Neth.)
US Tru.t Territory of the Pac:ificleland. [Palau]
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana
leland. (US)
Federated Statea of Microneaia [FSM] (US) .
Republic or.thc.Mar8hal1Ia1and. (US)

Denali (AJuka)
'Kiritimatl L (Kiribati)t
Annob6n I, (Eq. Guinea)
Taiwan Strait
Pohnpei L (Federated Statea of Mic:roneaia)t
Mouhoun R.. Nazinon R., Nakanbe R. (Burkina
Fa80)

Chuuk Ie. (FSM)t
Wenn L (FSM)t

Republic: of Yemen

Federal Republic:of Germany [FRG)

1980
1981
1981
1984
1985
1986

1990
1990

~ -.'-
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SOURCES: Geographic Not.. (US Stata Department), C8rtaClullI (Int.rnatlonal C8rtographlc A88ocIetlon), PoIItlc8I_ N ;:~
Chongo. (Rand McNally), AU.. Annual (N.tIonaI Geographic). Det MoppIngAgency_ e.aneh.noworeport8 , - --
" In 1990. lithuania, laMa, E.,onIa, Armenia,_ Georgia war. among thooo admInIo1rallv8 regIono wtthIn tho USSR chonglng Ih8It
namoo from"Sovlel SocIaIIoIRopub~c(SSR)"10.111'4'iY"Republic."Tho MoIdaYianBSRchongod IIIname 10tho SSR 01Moldova.In
Yugoslavia, Sioventa _ Crooll8 both changocI from ''SocI8J101Republic" 10 'Republic." Tho region 01 KoIoYo- -. Yugootav
"Republic".opar..a from Serbia. .
t Nam.a of many towns _ phyolcall.alur88 have bean IndIgonizod (or changocIlO IocaIl8ngu8ga _ apaIIIng): chock Bureau 01

Geographic Namea updal", '

List prepared by Zollon Grossman, Mapping Specialists Ltd., Madison, Wis. 1l1ut1r11-., by Robert Gl'OMrMn
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Around the lirst of the Ve3r,The New YorkTimes
puhlish'?d a Ii!;t of geogra'phical name changes that
took place over the past decade - the chance in
1984, for example, that transformed the Republic.of
Upp~r Volta into Burkina Faso - and I've been
studying the list ever since. I may have lost interest
in the names of the Bush-administration Cabinet
secretaries by now, but when it comes to gco~:1phy I

like to be up to
the minute.

As yOU must
have r~nJized.ge-
ogrnphy is my
lI('st suhject. I\'e
often mcntioned
how up!!'et I get
every time some

survey-taker comes back with strong indications that
many American high school students would prohahly
identi(v Alahama as the capital of Chica~o. If a sur-
':c\.-t"ker m'ked me to identifv Alabama, I would not
;u~t identif}' it. I would name its capital. I would tI!ll
him the names of rivers that run through Alahama,
plus their tributaries. If I hnppened to he in a
shown/Ty mood, I would toss in mnjor mineral re-
sour('~s.

The list in the Times wns credited to Zoltan
Gmssman, Mapping Specialists Ltd. of M:utison.Wis.
(~hdi50n is. of coursp., the !;tate capital, and had a
t~i~Opopulntion of 178,180'>I have no idra hnw the
compnny i!':or~:lnizcd, but in my mind it exisls ItSa
mnn nnmt'ft ZnltAn Grossm:'IO - a 111:10with a 1:05101)-
poiilnn air nnd a slight ~fiddle European accent :md
:1 feelin~ for geo~aphy so instincth'~ Ihnt the very
mention of Burkina rasa causes him II) mouth the
wnrd OU:llf.ldougou(the capita\) and m:1YOOeven the
word mans;ancse (the major mineral resource).

Going over the list, I :>ometimes\:arry on a sort of
im8!,rinaryconversation with Zolbn Grossman. In my
mind, we are sitting at a sidewalk cafu in some un-
named European city - population, we both know,
664.362. I congratulate him on catching the change
c.f Brunei to Brunei Darussalam, a change a lot of
geo!.rraphyhounds missL.J,ilnd I somehow work into
that compliment a reminder of my observation some
Y~3rsago that South Yemen was not, in fact, south
oi Yemen - an observation that, I like to think, may
have had something to do with their eventual union.
Gro..sman smiles, and nods almost imperceptibly,
and tips his cup of espresso to me in an ironic little
s.Uute.

Sometimes, in those conversations, I allow myself
an occasionw small complaint about how the list of
name changes was presented. Although I appreciated
being told that in 19H6 the rivers in Burkina Faso
that were formerly called the Black, Red and Whito
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Voila Rivers became the
~,Iouhoun, Nzinon and Nakanbu
Rivers I tell Grossman, I would
have dppreciated it even more if I
had beun told whether this was in
tribute to IiOmeBurkina Fasa pa-

. triols ("General Nzinon is a loyal
supporter of President Mouhoun")
or simply a translation of tho colo-
nial names into some other lan-
guagc, perhaps the langua~e of the
Mos~i, Burkina Faso's largest
tribe. ("If the general attacks on ..1
mouhoun night the Nakanbc will
run nzinon with blood!")

"Perhaps you're right," Gross-
man says. "And perhaps we should
have offered the same sort of ex-
planation concerning the ch:lOgeof
the name of Greenland in 1982 to
Kalaallitt Nunaat."

"Touche, Monsieur Grossman,"
I say. Grossman, that sly devil, is
obviously aware that in a column
in 1987, a full five years after the
official change, I referred to
Kalaallitt Nunaat as Greenland -
an embarrassing mistake that
made me feel like some kalaallitt
reporter who had just l1unaated
his first job.

In general, though, Grossman
and I do not try to catch each oth- .
er in error. We sit for hours at the
cafe, chewing over such questions
as whether the presence of so
many double letters in the Green-
landie lanl.'Uage might mean that
an appropriate place for the anllu-
al conlerellce of the twins society
wouid be the KaJuallitt NunaaL
capital of Nuuk.

We might spend some time talk-
ing about how Cambodia changed
to Campuchea and then, before
some of the atlas people could
catch up, back to Cambodia again.

Grossman, as I imagine him, is
constantly disappointed in the
United States, his adopted home,
'.vhere names hardly ever change.
Wocn he gels nostalgic, he talks of
~ow Hot Springs, N.M., changed
Its name to Truth or Conse-
quences, N.M., in 1950.

"Perhaps they'll change back
some day," he sometimes says, in
a rellective moment.

"I'll believe it when I see it,
Herr Grossman," I say. "1 was
raised in the Show Me State -
~fissouri." .'

"Jefferson City," Grossman
says quietly. "Zinc nnd lead."
KIngFeatures Syndlcale

Mapping out
cafe chitchat
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